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GoY. Riley appoints
Norman J. Arnold
to commission

Normon J. Arnold, president ond chief
executive officer of the Ben Arnold Co.,
hos been oppointed to o four-yeor term
on the South Corolino Aeronoutics
Commission.

Arnold wos opoointed to the seven

member commission by Gov. Richord
Riley. His term will begin Moy 6, l98l
ond expire Moy 5, .l985. 

Arnold reploces
Thomos L. Gregory whose term is

expiring.
Arnold wos born in Chorleston in.l929. 

Since groduotion from Oglethorpe
University, Arnold hos been employed
continuously ot the Ben Arnold
Compony, except for o four yeor tour of
duty os o Novol Officer in the Koreon
Theoter. He worked in oll deporimenis of
the fomily business until 'l963, when ot
the unexpected deoth of his foiher, he
wos oppointed president.

Under his leodership the Ben Arnold
Compony hos hod continuous ond
substontiol growth. In 

.l976, 
the

compony wos selected os one of four
"Model South Corolino Corporotions" for
o study by the Advonced Monogement
students ot the University of South
Corolino Groduote School of Business.
The Ben Arnold Compony is now the
lorgest wholesoler of olcoholic beveroges
in the Southeost ond omong the lorgest
in the notion.

Professionolly, Arnold is octive in the
Wine ond Spirits Wholesolers of Americo,
hoving served os o Director for fifteen
yeors ond in 1962 os the first Choirmon
of the Council of Young Executives. He
hos served os the Choirmon of the
Advisory Boord of Directors of the C & S

Notionol Bonk in Columbio ond on the
Boord of Directors of Southern
Development Corporotion . ln 1977, he

wos the recipient of the TIME Mogozine
Distinquished Wholesoler Aword.

Active in community offoirs, Arnold
wos o founder ond post president of the
Boys' Clubs of Americo in Columbio; o

founder ond oost oresident of the
Columbio Zoologicol Society, now the
Riverbonks Zoologicol Pork, on which
Commission he currently serves. He hos
olso served os Choirmon of the Richlond
County Heori Fund.

On o stote level , Arnold hos served os
Choirmon of the Childrens Bureou of
South Corolino ond on the Legislotive
Tourism Study Commission. He is
Choirmon of the South Corolino
Employment Troining Council ond serves
os Committee Choirmon on the
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Governor's Economic Tosk Force.
Arnold hos been octive in educotionol

offoirs, serving os o Trustee of
Oglethorpe University ond Heothwood
Holl Episcopol School . In his fother's
memory, he founded ond is Choirmon of
ihe Ben Arnold Memoriol Foundotion.
which funds educotionol ond heolth
progroms in South Corolino, such os the
Ben Arnold Memoriol Boys' Club of
Columbio.

ln religious octivities, he is o Trustee

of Beth Sholom Synogogue, the Columbio
Jewish Welfore Federoiion ond the
Columbio Jewish Community Center.

He is morried to the former Gerry Sue

Siegel of Ailonto, Georgio. They hove
three sons.



PALMETTO AVIATION is on
officiol publicotion of the South
Corolino Aeronoutics Commis-
sion. lt is designed to inform
members of the oviotion com-
munity, ond others interested in
oviotion, of locol developments
in oviotion ond oviotion focilities
ond to keep reoders obreost of
notionol ond internotionol trends
in oviotion.

The Aeronoutics Commission
is o stote ogency creoted in

1935 by the S.C. Generol
Assembly to foster ond promote
oir commerce within the stote.
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meeiing, Huggins Memoriol Airport, oniiques,

clossics ond ultrolights. Contoct Roy Koess,

(803) 346-2r9r.

JULY 3-6: Ercoupe Owners Club Notionol Fly-

in ot Wood County Airport, Bowling Green,

Ohio. Owners of Ercoupes, Aircoupes, Alons

ond Mooney Codets ore weicome. Contoct

Corl Holl (419) 372-2640.

JULY l5-16: Beoufort Woter Festivol,

Beoufort, S.C., +eoturng U.S. Ar.ny Golden

Knights Porochule Teom.

JULY l5-19: :Lowyer-Pilots Bor Associotion

semi onnuol meeling ot Shongro Lo in Aston,

Oklo. Conioci Dovid C. Prewitt (215)

546-5636.

Ultralight members pass 1,000 mark
The EAA Ultrolight Associotion hos

possed the 
.l,000 

mork in membership,
occording to Poul H. Poberezny, EAA
p resident.

Formed ot the l9B0 EAA Convention

ond Sport Aviotion Exhibition, the new
66'rvrty rs one of tl.e fostest growi^g
elements of EAA with eight chopters
stretchrng f rom Fiorido to Colrfornio.

Commission approyes
52321703 for airports

At ifs regulor meeiing in April, the Soufh Corolino Aeronoufics
Commission opproved more fhon o quorfer million dollors for severql
oirport improvemenf proiects, including on ILS of Donoldson Airpork.

The Commission fenlolively, unonimously opproved $195,000 in stote
funds for purchose ond instollotion of on Instrumenf Londing System
(lLS) ot the former Air Force bose. Totol project cost is expecled fo be
$390,00. The proiect will be funded enfirely with sfote ond Donoldson
funds; there ore no federol funds involved.

The ILS is expecfed to moke if eosier for the corgo oircrofr which
utilize the field lo moke oll weother opprooches.

In other business, lhe Commission olso opproved $15,038 os fhe
stote shore in o ioint federol, siole ond locol proiecf fo overloy
toxiwoys G, J ond K of the Florence City-County Airport. Totol proiect
cosl is expected to be $300,750.

And in onother federolly funded proiect, the Commission opproved
$l3,ll5 os ihe slole shore to cleqr runwoy opprooches ot fhe lee
Couniy Airporf . Totol proiect cost is expected ro be $105,934.

The Commission olso opproved $9,550 in sfote funds for o by-poss
toxiwoy on runwoy l8 ot the Greenville Downtown Airport. Tofol Cost
of this siote ond locolly funded proiect is expected to be $19,100.

Aviation Calendar
MAY l6: Third Annuol Air Show sponsored

by North Americon Institute of Aviotion ond

Omor Shriners; Conwoy-Horry County

Airport, l0 o.m. odmission free. Contoct:

Ston Frie (803) 397-91 I I .

MAY 24: Cherow Air Show ot Cherow

Airport to benefit Cherow Rescue Squod.

Aerobotics, hot oir bolloon, stotic disploys,

2-5 p.m. Contoct Richord D. Griggs (803)

537-4567.

MAY 3l: Open house ond oir show feoturing
the Thunderbirds, Myrile Beoch Air Force

Bose, Myrtle Beoch, S.C., 12-4 p.n. Contoct

bose public offoirs office (803) 238-7578.

JUNE 3l: EAA fly-in ond Breokfost club



Thunderbirds Beto Sigmo Phi airshow

to flV at
Myrtle Beach

The U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds will
perform ot Myrtle Beoch Air Force Bose

Sun!oy, Moy 31, os pori of the bose's
onnuol open house ond oirshow.

Besides the Thunderbirds, there will be

o rodio control model oirplone
demonstrotion, o speciol forces
demonstrotion ond o demonstrotion of
Air Force oir rescue units plus stotic
disploys.

Goteg open ot I I o.m. Activities begin
ot l2:45 p.m. with the model oirplone
demonstrotion. The Thunderbirds ore
scheduled to fly ot 2:45 p.m. for o one
hour show.

Breakfast Club,
EAA to fly in
to Timmonsville

A fly-in, sponsored by the Florence
chopier of the Experimeniol Aircroft
Associotion (EAA) will be held Sundoy,
June 2l ot the Huggins Memoriol Airport
in Timmonsville.

The S.C. Breokfost Club will olso hold
its meeting ot the oirport thot morning.
Those flying in for the meeting will be

bused into town for breokfost.
All oircroft, porticulorly ontiques,

clossics ond ultrolights ore welcome. For

rnore informotion, contoct Roy Koess ot
(803) 346-2191 ofter 5 p...

Top pilots to flV
in Cherdw, May 24

The Second Annuol Air Show
presented by Beto Sigmo Phi ond the

Cherow Rescue Squod will be held ot ihe
Cherow Airport on Moy 24 ot 2:00 p.m.
Proceeds from the three-hour spectoculor
will go toword purchose of rodio
communicotions eouiDment for the
Cherow Rescue Squod. This
communicotions eouipment will be used
wiih the heort monitor purchose from
proceeds of lost yeor's Air Show.

DR. BUTCH HARBOLD
Dr. Butch Horbold, o iop-roted

oerobotic pilot, will be omong the doring
performers porticipoting in the Air Show.
Dr. Horbold is o procticing cordiologist in

Chorlotte, N.C., who wos exposed to
flying eorly, hoving been brought up in

on Air Force fomily, the son of o

Generol. He hos been flying over 24
yeors ond hos occumuloted thousonds of
hours in single-engine oircroft.

Dr. Horbold's Royol Conodion Air
Force bosic troiner, the Super Chipmunk,
wos built in 

.l952 
ond wos used by the

militory until 
,l964. 

After civilion
purchose, ii underwent extensive
modificotion in 1972 ond 

.l973 
to enoble

it to perform fully. Modificotions include
odding o lorger engine, shortening the
wings, increosing oileron ond elevotor
trovel ond oreo, ond strengthening oll
moior flying surfoce supports. The plone
will cruise ot ,l50 

mph, with o top speed
of 225 mph. Power is provided by o 260
horsepower Lycoming engine.

A few of the moneuvers Dr. Horbold
is plonning for the Cherow show moy

include outside loops, inverted spins,
"heort loops", eight-point rolls, inverled
poss, 45-degree inverted climb with roll
ond lurn, ond mony others.

BOBBY JONTE
Also performing in the Air Show will

be Bobby Jonte who is on ogriculturol
pilot from Greeleyville, S.C. He is the
president of Ag-Air, Inc., o four plone
oeriol sproying compony. Since leorning
to fly in I970, Bobbv hos occumuloied
neorly nine thousond hours of flight time
He hos flown over 100 different types of
oircroft ronging f rom tiny homebuilts to
the Super DC-3 Airliner. Bobby is octive
in severol oviotion ossociotions, being o

Colonel in the Confederote Airforce ond
the secretory/treosurer of the S.C.
Agriculturol Aviotion Associotion.

OTHER FLYERS

Other flyers include Donny Byrum
flying the Pitts Speciol ond J3 Cub;
representoiives of JAARS (short tokeoff
ond londing plones) from Woxhow,
N.C.; the Roeford Jump Teom from
Roeford, N.C.; Dr. Joe Newsom of
Cherow, ond Jim Storling of Columbio.
Speciol ottroctions will include o hot oir
bolloon ond ultrolight oirplones. Also of
interest will be o siotic disploy presented
by Show Air Force Bose.

Adult tickets will be $3.00, children
oges eight through twelve will be $.l.00,
while children under eight will be

odmitted free. A list of ticket outlets will
oe soon onnounceo.

Airshow'8 I set May 16 at Conway
On Soturdoy, Moy 16th ot l0:00

Norih Americon Institute of Aviotion
ond the Omor Shriners will present

the third onnuol Air Show 'Bl, the
best in oeriol ocrobotic ortistry
feoturing the finest pilots ond oircrofl
in the.South togeiher with on Event

Fish Fry.

As feotured performers from
Solisbury, NC, the teom of Lindsoy
Hess ond John Stone will thrill

spectotors with formotion oerobotics
performed in two Pitts S-2 biplones
flying with only o few feet
seporoting the wing tips. And, bock

by populor demond, Col. Bobby

Jonte of the Confederote Air Force

who will fly his North Americon
,4T-6 "TEXAN" in o spectoculor,
low level demonstrotion of his
extroordinory skill.

In oddition, Henry Hoddock,

Hoddock Flying Service, of Kingstree
will return for onother exciiing
demonstrotion of og-flying. Corolino
Soil Plones will be bock with o

demonstrotion of powerless flight-
f lying in its purest form.

The U.S. Army's B2nd Airborne
Division hos been invited to provide
its "All Americon Porochute Teom".
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held in San Antonio
The Nolionol Congress on Aerospoce

Educotion wos held ot the El Tropicono
Hote in Son Antonio, TX, April 2

through 4.
The congress, which is sponsored by

Civil Air Potro , the Federoi Aviotion
Adminrstrot on (FAA), ond the Nol ono
Aeronouiics ond Spoce Adm n slrot on
(NASA) drew over 800 educotors. Also
ottending were o number of notiono y
ond rnternot onolly known figures
prom nent in the fields of ovioiion ond
educcriion.

An ociive port n ihe congress wos
token by CAP Aerospoce Educotion
Officers ond members from ocross the
notion. One of Civi Air Potro's primory
m ssions s oerospoce educotron, o

progrom to he p moke Americons owore
of the implicot ons of oviotion ond
oerospoce in ihe world todoy,

The keynote oddress ot the congfess
wos g ven by George H. Goy, the only

surv vor of Torpedo Squodron 8 in the
Bott e of Midwoy in World Wor ll, ond
for 30 yeors o pilot for TWA.

Other h gh1 ghts of the congress
included ro^\ r "e. sessro . o'
oerospoce topics; grode- evei dio ogue
sessions - "Let's Tolk About Aerospoce"
f ie d lr ps to Ke ly AFB, Rondolph AFB,
Lock ond AFB, Fort Som Houston, ond
Brooks Schoo of Aerospoce Med cine.

The congress c osed wiih ihe Heritoge
Segment feoiuring Dr. Pou E. Gorber,
histor on erner tus of tbe Notrono A r

ond Spoce Museum, Smiibson on
Insiituiion; ond Brig. Gen. Chor es E.
"Chuck" Yeoger, USAF (Rei.), the f irst
mon to f y foster ihon ihe speed of
souno.

Moke plons now io ottend Congress
'82 scheduled for At onto, GA, April 1 ,

2, ond 3, ,]982 
ot the Sheroton Allonto

Hotel.

due to CAP
aar rescue

Accord ng to the 198 I Civi A r Potrol
(CAP) onnuol report, rhe CAP soved or
helped to sove I l5 lrves during 1980
while responding io requests for help
f rom the U.S. Air Force o r rescue center

This wos on ol time h gh, occording
to ihe repori, ond wos set whrle
portic poting in '175 nore m ss ons but
logging olmost 4,000 fewer fiying hours
thon in 1979.

According to Gen. Johnnie Boyd, CAP
noiiono commonder, the fovoroble
compor son s oitr butoble to better use

oi the otest in seorch ond rescue

techniques ond equipmeni fo reduce
fiying trme

=kr
::

Construclion work is proceeding on o new heodquorfers building for the S.C. Wing, Civil Air Potrol ot Columbio
Metropoliton Airporl. The 5,300 squore foot building will conloin odminislrofive offices for the wing stoff, o multi-
purpose ouditorium/operolions oreo with seoting for 125 persons ond o communicolions center. The building is
locoted on 3.8 ocres of oirporl property nexl fo the Midlonds TEC Airport Compus. Conslruction is being done by
M.B. Kohn Construction Co., the proiect low bidder ot $266,926.

Aerospace Education meet 155 saved
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Ducks, both feothered ond
unfeothered, present o midoir collision
potentiol to oll pilots. All of you ore
fomilior with the feothered duck ond
whot it looks like. Some of vou mov even
know its nesting hobits ond migrotory
routes. Bui ore you fomilior with the
looks, nesiing hobits ond migrotory
routes of ihe unfeothered duck?

The unfeothered duck in this orticle
refers to the Air Force's O-2A, or
"Duck", o nome offectionotely bestowed
upon the oircroft by those who fly it.
Why the nome "Duck"? Opinions differ,
but most cloim the nome is due to the
unique monner the moin geor retroct
reorword ond upword os the feothered
fowl does ofter tokeoff . However, our
former fosi ponts flyers firmly believe the
nome is iustified becouse the O-2 only
flies os fost os the feothered kind.
Notwithstonding the reoson for its nome,
generol oviotion enthusiosts should be

fomilior with the O-2 ond its ooerotions.
The O-2 is ihe militory version of the

Cessno 337 Suoer Skvmoster. lt looks like
o 337 bui seeing it is noi olwoys eosy.
Like the femole of the feothered flyer, the
O-2A employs o comoufloge scheme to
hide ii from predotors ond increo\e its

survivobility. Likewise, it often "flocks"
in groups of fwo, lhree, or four, otten ot
low oltitude. Therefore, seeing one
"Duck" moy often indicote there will be

others close by.
The O-2 orimorilv "nests" ot Show

AFB, neor Sumter, S.C. But its
"migrotory" hobits toke it into oll ports
of the Polmetto Stote. lf you fly out of or
neor Bennettsville, Hortsville, Florence,

#"

Unfeathered ducks
hard to see also

Orongeburg, St. Motthews, or Moncks
Corner, be especiolly wotchful for our
low level octivities. ln these oreos, we
con often be operoting ot 100-500 feet
AGL ond upwords to 'l60 knots
prociicing low oltitude tocticol
novigotion. Of course qnoiher fovorite
oreo for the "Duck" is our Militory
Operoting Areos (MOAs) ond these ore

,W;

cleorly morked on your oeronouticol
chorts.

We're looking for you, so pleose look
for us. Remember, heods up ond eyes

out will help you to duck o "Duck".

By: Copt. Ed Hoyden
507 TAIRCW/Sofety
Show AFB, SC

They ore olso running o 135 operotion
using o Cherokee Six. They would like to
ocquire o twin ond ore looking for
someone to purchose o multi-engine
oircrofi ond leose it bock to them.

Wolterboro Airport con occomodote
olmost ony size oircroft on its lorge
runwoys. There ore six (17l35), (05/23)
ond Q9/27\ ond the shortest is 5,300
feet long. There is on NDB on the field
which con be received on 221 mHz. The
identifier is RBW. For night operotion,
runwoy 17/35 is lighted ond there is o
rototing beocon on the field.

The oirport is 1 75 miles eost of
Wolterboro ond courtesy cors ore
ovoiloble so come on down. As Enslow
soys, "We'll help you ony woy we con."

Walterboro under new management
Wolterboro Airport, on old World Wor

ll oir bose with three lorge runwoys ond
o new modern terminol, is under new
monogemenl.

Andy Pontious, president of
Wolterboro Aviotion Corp. ond his
portner, RoymonQ Enslow, hove teomed
up to run the oirport ond ore pledging
quolity service ond o first closs focility to
oll who stop in.

"We ore going to be offering o full
line of service including instruciion,
oircroft soles, rentols, mointenonce,
l00LL ond jet A fuel, T-hongors, open
hongors ond tie downs," Enslow soid.

"Whot we ore offering is good service,
fuel ond o ploce to rest without rodor
envi ron ment. "



FAA gets tough in Avon Park t. Lynn Helms
named FAA
administrator

ST. PETERSBURG - The growing
number of pilots illegolly flying into the
Avon Pork Militory Resiricted Troining
Areo is of mounting concern to both
the Federol Aviotion Administrotion ond
the Militory. Avon Pork is o vosi block
of oirspoce in Centrol Florido which hos
been set oside by the FAA for the
exclusive use of high-speed militory iet
oircroft for proctice bombing ond
gunnery missions ond other troining
moneuvers. These octivities oose o
continuing threot to unouthorized
oircroft which might stroy into the oreo.

To eliminote this problem, FAA is

intensifying its pilot educotion ond
informotion progroms throughout
Florido obout the Avon Pork Restricted
Areo ond the inherent dongers to pilots
who intrude into this "off limits"
oirspoce. To support this effort, the
FAA Southern Region's fost turboprop
oircroft will be potrolling the Centrol
Florido/Avon Pork oreo ond visiting
operotors ond locol oirports in the
oreo.

The speciol surveillonce begon April
l2 ond will continue for on indefinite
period. FAA inspectors ore on boord,
equipped with binoculors ond comeros,
to identify ony intruding oircroft. They
will be recording the "toil numbers" of
such orrcroft, ond pilots will be
contocted. When oppropriote, they will
be cited for violotion of opplicoble
Federol Aviotion Regulotions (FARs) . A
civil penolty of up io $.|,000 or oction
ogoinst the pilots' ceriificotes con be

imposed for eoch FAR violotion.
According to the FAA, the Avon

Pork Restricted Areo is the most octive
ond most complex bombing ond
gunnery ronge in the Eost. Centrol
Florido is olso one of the most oooulor
oreos for generol oviotion flying.
However, becouse slower oircroft ond
high-speed militory iet octivities ore not
compotible in this environment, the
FAA ond the Militory hove worked
closely to confine the essentiol militory
troining operotions inside the
boundories of the Avon Pork Restricted
Areo which is depicted on oll
oeronouticol chorts.

For severol yeors, the Federol
Aviotion Administrotion, Florido's
Deporlment of Tronsporiotion, ond the
Militory hove token mony octions to
inform pilots oboui the exoct locotion
ond boundories of this hozordous
troining oreo. Still, oircroft intrusions
continue, ond ihe FAA is determined to
eliminote the problem. Agency
inspectors, occident prevenlion
speciolists, ond oir troffic control
speciolists, supported by vorious
generol oviotion orgonizotrons, ore
working together to widely publicize the
restricied oreo ond the poteniiol
dongers to unouthorized oircroft.

For odditionol informotion, pilots ore
encouroged to contoct their neorest
FAA flighi service stotion or district
office before plonning flights into the
Centrol Florido-Avon Porr oreos.

J. Lynn Helms hos been nomed by
President Reogon for ihe iob of FAA
Adminisirotor. Helms is on oeronouticol
engineer, former test pilot, ond o privote
sector monoger with o proven trock
record. Most recently, he wos presidenl,
chief executive officer ond boord
choirmon of Piper Aircroft Corporotion.
The 56-yeor-old Helms wos born in
DeQueen, Arkonsos ond eorned his B.S.

in oeronouticol engineering from
Oklohomo University. During World Wor
ll, he flew with the Morine Corps ond
loter served os o test pilot ond instructor
pilot. He left the militory in 

.l956 
to

become o design engineer with North
Americon Aviotion in Columbus, Ohio.
He moved to the Bendix Corporotion in
'l963 

ond in iusi seven yeors rose to the
position of group vice president. From
1970 to 1974, he wos president of the
Norden Division of United Aircroft ond
then wos nomed president of Piper.
During his six yeors ot Piper, Helms
turned the compony oround ond,
occording to the Woll Street Journol, sow
its morket shore rise from 23 to 33
percent, its soles from $.l46 million io
$446.7 million ond iis pretox profits from
$2.9 million to $42.'l million. He
resigned from Piper lost November.

Helms is still on octive pilot with more
thon 10,000 hours in his log book. He
holds o commerciol certificote, single ond
multi-engine rotings ond on instrument
roiing. He is o member of vorious
oviotion orgonizotions, including the
Societv of Experimentol Test Pilots qnd

the Pioneer Club. He wos elected to the
lotter orgonizotion for being the first pilot
to exceed 1,000 m.p.h. in o comboi
oircrofi. Before Helms con ioke the
Administrotor's ooth of office he must be
confirmed by the U.S. Senote. Heorings
will be held by the Senote Commerce,
Science ond Tronsportotion Committee in

the neor future.

FAA warns:
no mace on aircraft

The Federol Aviotion Administrotion is
worning oirline possengers thot they foce
tough penolties if they try to bring Moce
or other bronds of irritoting or
incopocitoting spoys oboord on oircroft.

This, the ogency soid, is becouse the
sproys ore clossified both os dongerous
weopons ond os hozordous moteriols.

A possenger who violotes the
reguloiions borring dongerous weopons
would foce o fine of up to $1,000. Under
the hozordous moteriols regulotions, the
penolty could go os high os o $25,000
fine or five yeors in prison, or both.

In oddition, under locol lows where
possession of such sproys is illegol, the
posseneer could foce orrest ond

prosecution when the substonce is

detected ot the oirport screening point.
The ogency soid it is issuing o worning

becouse of o serious increose in the
number of contoiners of these sproys
being detected ot the screening points.
At three oirports in Colifornio olone, for
exomple, the number of such contoiners
detecied neorly doubled from ihe third
quorter of .l980 

to the fourth quorter -from 138 to 261 . The oirports ore Los
Angeles, Son Froncisco ond Son Diego.

Similor Increoses hove been reported
ot other oirports ond the FAA is now
investigoting opproximotely 

.l00 
of the

olleged violotions to determine if the
possengers should be fined.

oogoaE!raCttrEts



Silver Hill: aircraft restoration experts
ond out. lt's oll cleoned, down to ihe
bore metol."

He pointed to ihe inside wing ponel of
o twin engine Joponese night fighier,
code nomed "lrving" during World Wor
il.

"Then we exomine it thoroughly,
every rib ond rivet," soid Roderick. "lf
there ore no problems, we point it with o

cleor preservotive wosh. We wont these
plones to losi o hundred yeors before
onything hos io be done to them ogoin."

Next to the "lrving" wos the holf-
finished fuseloge ond londing geor of o

DH 4. lt looked os though it hod been

token from its first ossembly line ond,
through some wrinkle in time, hod been

instontly tronsported to Silver Hill, 1980.
The wood frome fuseloge glisiened with
fresh coots of vornish. The bross rodlotor
reflected the lights ond foces oll oround
it. Even the bross heods of the fosteners
holding the plywood ponels to,the
fuseloge shone like smoll golden studs.
Inside the cockpit, the stick, throttle,
throttle linkoges ond throttle quodront oll
glowed with nickel ploting. The whole
oirplone fuseloge ond engine looked
moreJike o cluster of fine jewels rother
thon the centrol componenls of o flying
mochine.

"We put the oir frome bock into on
oirworthy condition, but the engines ore
on exception," Roderick soid. "We toke
those oport, just like we do the rest of
the oirplone, ond cleon them thoroughly.
Then we re-ossemble them, fill them full
of preservotive, seol them up, ond
reinstoll them bock inio the oirplone.
Thot woy, o hundred yeors from now, if
someone needs to know how these
mochines were mode, ii will oll be right
here.''

Reseorch is not lhe only importont
result of the tremendous effort thot goes
into the preservotion of Silver Hill's
historic oircroft. According to Cosey, o

number of potent disputes hove been

settled becouse of the intrinsic ond
unwovering ottention to originolity ond
detoil.

One illustrotion of the point wos o
reconstructed seoi for the "lrving" night
f ighter. One of ihe seots wos missing out
of the oirplone ond, rother ihon instoll o

seot with questionoble occurocy, o wood
mold wos constructed from one of lhe
originol "lrving" seots, motching in every
detoil the conslruction of the originol. A
new seot wos mode thot wos
indistinguishoble f rom ihe poreni, even

down tc the wrinkles in ihe metol ond
the plocemeni of the holes oround the
edges for sew ng in the cushron.

by Doniel V. Meier, Jr.

Silver Hill, Morylond is o smoll
residentiol suburb of Woshington, D.C.,

iust o few miles southeost of the District
of Columbio line. lt is olso the nome of o

very importont port of the Air ond Spoce
Museum of the Smithsonion Institution.

Wolking down the wide concrete romp
between the two rows of weothered
Butler buildings, you con eosily believe
thot you ore on some port of on
obondoned Novy oir bose. Except for o
cluster of yellow wing tonks neor lhe
bock of one of the metol buildings, there
is olmost no hint of whot goes on inside.
There is none of the visible glomor of the
"downtown" building, none of lhe
orchitecturol splendor oppropriote for
socred ground, no spotlighted speciol
ottroctrons.

Building Number 10, distinguished
only by severol lunch tobles ond choirs in
front, is where most of the work ot Silver
Hill is done. According to Louis S.

Cosey, who wos for twenty-two yeors
curotor of Aircroft for Silver Hill ond who
now serves os o privote consultont, the
guiding principle of Silver Hill is
preservotion rother thon reslorotion.

"When on oircroft is restored, o shop
will often find it cheoper ond foster to
reploce o defective port," soys Cosey,
"whereos, our moin interest is in
preserving not simply the form of ihe
oircroft, but the octuol construction ond
technology thot went into building the
oircroft ot the time."

Cosey pointed out o bodly deterioroied
section of on eorly Northrop Flying
Wing. The entire oirplone wos
constructed of wood lominotes,
mohogony plywood ond glue. Dry rot
hod invoded ports of the froming, much
of the glue hod broken down, ond lorge
oreos of the plywood lominotes were
seporoted.

"You see this piece of froming?"
Cosey soid. "lt will be token completely
opori ond cleoned. Any port of it thot is

noi solvogeoble will be removed ond
duplicoted to the exoct meosurements,
using ihe some type of wood, ond
refostened with the some type of glue
used in the originol. lt is then stomped
"Duplicote" olong with the dote, ond
fitted into ploce. We sove os much of the
nrininn nc. nnss,ihlp .en6rjlg55 of how" 'Y'''"
s'.roll 'he piece nigr" 5"."

"We're noi interested in doing just o
cosrnelic job on these oirplones," Wolter
Roderick, the shop foremon, exploined
loter. "We go into it oll lhe woy, inside

"lf there is o mistoke in the originol,
then thot mistoke will be in the
duplicote, " Cosey soid.

A FW 
,l90 

wos ot the for end of
Building 10, undergoing the first stoges
of preporotions. The dork groy fuseloge
loy on its side, resting on woist high
stonds. There wos o foint odor of oil ond
dust lingering obout it. The mechonic on
the iob wos leoning over o smoll cleoned
seciion on the righi side of the fuseloge,
peering down ot the spot he wos gently
wet sonding. Behind him, the complete
wing ossembly stood on its leoding edge
ond, closer by, wos o toble with o copy
of the originol blueprints of the oirplone
ond o series of block ond white
photogrophs. Eoch picture disclosed o

significont discovery os the mechonic
corefully uncovered eoch loyer of poini.
Hod it not been on FW ]90 in froni of
him, he could hove eosily been mistoken
for on orcheologist, slowly ond potiently
uncovering the remnonts of o lost
civilizotion. Indeed, mony of the
techniques of photogrophing, recording
ond onolysis ore ihe some.

"Much of the oirplone's history is

discovered this woy," soid Cosey.
Three different morkings hod been

uncovered so for, eoch pointed over the
other, ond eoch told o different siory.
Who knew whot surprises loy woiting
under the rest of the loyers of deod
point.

The otmosphere in Building 10, except
for the occosionol clong of o piece of
heovy mochinery, is one of quiet, not
unlike thot of o librory or o home study.
The people working there ore not iust
oirplone mechonics. They ore olso
ortisons, crofismen, ond scholors. They
hove little concern during iheir working
doy for onything except the job ot hond.

Do they find their work tedious or
nerve wrocking?

"Absolutely noil" soid Roderick.
"These men love their work. lf they
didn't hove poying iobs doing this, they
would be doing it os o hobby. We
consider ourselves very lucky to be here,
especiolly when you think obout oll the
people dorng iobs they don't like."

"Whot hoppens to the finished
products?"

"They're token downlown (the Air
ond Spoce Museum) when they ore
colled for. Some ore looned io museums
oll over the world, ond the others ore
put in storoge until they ore needed,"
Roderick soid.

We wolked ocross the concreie romp
to one of the storoge buildings. Inside;

Continued bock poge
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Tough judge gets caught with goods
An Alobomo Circuit Court Judge wos recently

orrested by police ond U.S. Customs ogents ot Ft.
Pierce, Flo. for ottempting to smuggle neorly 100
pounds of moriiuono into the U.S.

According to the Internotionol Aviotion Theft
Bureou's newsletter, the pot wos found stuffed rnro
bogs in o Rockwell Commonder ofter he londed in
Ft. Pierce from o trio to the Bohomos.

The iudge, who is known for toking o tough stond
on drug obuse in his court, iust recently sentenced o
person from five months to o yeor in prison (the
moximum sentence) for hoving possessed less thon o
pound of moriiuono.

The judge pleoded not guilty to the chorge,
cloiming the oircroft wos seorched illegolly. He wos
suspended from the bench until the cose is tried,

Silver Hill: aircraft restoration experts
continued from poge 7

oirplones, soilplones, ond helicopters of
vorious types from Jopon, Germony,
Britoin. ond the United Stotes were
crowded together on the floor or
suspended from the ceiling. Eoch oirplone
hod ployed on importont port in the
progress of oviotion ond to be in the
presence of eoch one of them wos like o
living touch with thot progress ond o
feost for the imoginotion.

ls there on end in sight lo the work
going on ot Silver Hill? Wolter Roderick
doesn't think so. They hove on inventory
of 280 oirplones, most ocquired ofter
World Wor ll by the United Siotes
Government for study ond onolysis, ond
then loter donoted to the Smithsonion.

"We set o produclion gool of ot leost
four oirplones o yeor," Roderick soid,
"ond it hos reoched the point where we
now hove to give priority to those plones

in most need of preservotion."
Additionol oircroft ore constontly being

ocquired from the U.S. militory ond other
couniries os they reoch obsolescence
ond, os you might expect, Silver Hill is

running out of ovoiloble spoce. They still
occupy the some lond oreo thot wos
ocquired for ihem ofter the Koreon Wor
when the oircroft hod to move from the
Bomber plont locoted on whot is now
O'Horo Field.

The Silver Hill oroiect storted out with
on operoting budget of thirty{ive
thousond dollors, ond thot hos grown to
o current budget of over o million
dollors.

Five yeors ogo there were no outside
visitors to Silver Hill but, becouse of
word of mouth, the populority of the
focility hos swelled to opproximotely
fifteen thousond visitors o yeor, ond thoi
number is expected to increose in the
future. The problems of growth ore being
helped somewhot by o lorge number of
volunteer workers who offer much of
their time to giving guided iours through
the focility ond ossisting in other woys,
just for the privilege of being port of
Silver Hill.

Wolking bock olong the concrete romp
to the smoll porking lot, it wqs necessory

to go through Building 24 to sign out.
There, I wos fortunote to hove some time
olone with oll the oirplones thot I hod
only reod obout before. Their engines
were now forever silent. Their control
surfoces would never ogoin touch the
wind. Yet the ports they ployed in the
development of the world, both in wor
ond peoce, become shorply reol, from
the bornstorming Jennys giving pleosont
Sundoy rides over town, to the liquid
fueled Komet rocket plone, representing
the lost desperote ottempts of o nolion to
survive o violent struggle.

Before leoving, I stopped for o finol
look ot the Spod Xlll neor the stoirs. The
tires hod long since rotted owoy. The
vornish hod olmost completelv floked off
of the propeller. Much of the fobric hung
in rotting shreds.

"Thoi's the lost one," Cosey hod soid
when I osked him oboui it eorlier. "The
time will come when we will hove to
preserve it, but we wont to keep it the
woy it is for os long os we con becouse
thot's whot it is, the originol."


